Management of intentional superwarfarin poisoning with long-term vitamin K and brodifacoum levels.
Brodifacoum is a widely available superwarfarin used as a commercial rodenticide. Toxicity from long-acting anticoagulant rodenticides, primarily from uncontrolled bleeding, has been reported. Very little published toxicokinetic data are available for human brodifacoum poisoning. Management is also contentious with uncertainty over the dose, frequency, and duration of antidote treatment with vitamin K. The role of brodifacoum levels in guiding management is not entirely established. A novel, highly sensitive method was developed for measuring all commercially available rodenticide-hydroxycoumarin anti-coagulants. Monthly brodifacoum levels were performed in two patients to determine half-life and expected time for levels to fall below 10 μg/L. We report two concurrent cases at our clinical toxicology service that required prolonged treatment with oral vitamin K to achieve normalisation of coagulation studies. Brodifacoum elimination appears to follow first-order kinetics. Case 1 had a brodifacoum elimination half-life of 33 days and was treated with vitamin K (100 mg) for 6 months. Case 2 was treated with vitamin K (100 mg) for 3 months with a half-life of 15 days. Our cases illustrate the positive experience in the utility of brodifacoum levels to confirm diagnosis and aid in directing antidote therapy. Large ingestions of brodifacoum-containing rodenticides are likely to require high-dose oral vitamin K administered daily. A brodifacoum level below 10 μg/L was associated with a normal coagulation profile following completion of vitamin K(1) therapy in our cases; this level may prove to be a safe treatment cessation threshold.